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Background 

History has proved that agricultural sector plays important role in the Indonesian economy. In the 21 SI 

century, Indonesia is faced with the challenge of fulfilling the food and energy demand orits people. World 
population in 2025 Is predicted to near S.04 billion people requiring foods supply about 3046.5 million ton. 
whereas a predicted world food production is only 2977.7 million ton~ The world food balance, therefore, 
will be deficit 68.S million ton (Miflln 2000). At that time, Indonesian population will reach about 316-350 
million people, thus increasing food demand equal to rice production 65.9 million ton (Research and 
Development Agency, Department of Agriculture 2005). Since the recent domestic production of rice is 
only S2.S million ton, therefore, there will be 13.1 million ton rice deficit, if no increase of production 
during the remaining period. This Indicates that Indonesia Is often threatened by food shortage, especially' 
rice. Since the econl)mlc crisis until now, Indonesian ability to be self sufficient In food has const4ntly 
declining. Indonesia has to import food which has depleted Its foreign exchange reserve (US $ 900 
millions). With high dependency on import and the slow rate of productivity increase, Indonesia has to 
increase its national food production capacity in a sustainable way. 
The effort to Increase food production is limited by the lack of arable land. Therefore, there is a need to 
increase the area of arable land to marginal areas which are potential to be developed (30.7 million hectares, 
Las el aJ. 200S). However, such areas are consisted of acid soils, with low-P solis, rain-fed uplands, tidal 
swamps, and sulphic acid soils, with low to very low soil fertility (class IY·YI, Table J). These conditions 
require crop varieties with specific adaptation and local-specific cultural techniques (Sopandie 2006). 

a e • c rls IC an cons T bl I Chara te . f d an o mar.B:n an tra' ts f iall ds 
!No Marginal Areas Characteristic and Constraints 

1 Acid Soils AI toxicity, pH <5.0, P fixation,low P, Ca, Mg, 
(1S.2 million ha) K. N availability 

2 Low·P Soils (1.27 million Degraded paddy~field, 10w·P, soil texture, low 
Hn) organic matter 

3 Land with low.1ight intensity Low-light intensity, low pH, low fertility soils, 
under canopies (:I: O.S drought stress 
million ha per year) 

4 Rain fed lands (2S.3 million Infertile ~ils, Jow organic matter, high soil 
ha) erosion; drought stress 

S Fent Soils (? ha) Water flooding, Pyrite, Fe, AI toxicity; low soil 
fertility especiully P 

Source: Research and Development Agency. Department 0/ Agriculture 2005 
This paper discusses our research in plant physiology, molecular biology and plant brt'.eding 

conducted in the Faculty of Agriculture, Bogor Agricultural University (IPB) which contributes to 
improvement of agriculture productivity in marginal areas. 

Improvement of Crop Productivity in Marginal Areas 

Production increase in marginal areas could only be achieved by Improvement in (1) crop 
adaptation to abiotic stresses and reslstanr.e to biotic stress, (2) yield potential and (3) cultural techniques 
which are based on knowledge in plant physiology and ecophysiology. The three component<; should 
synergized to achieve improvement in productivity under less favorable condition of the marginal arcas as 
shown in Figure 1. 
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Tolerance to abiotic stress 

Yield stLlbility 

t 
Rcsistance to biotic stress 

Figure ), Synergism among components of crop improvement in marginal arcas 

Improvement in crop productivity in marginal areas requires comprehensive approach whi ch involves basic 
research in genetic, physiQlogy and molecular biology and applied research of plant brcl,.-ding and 
agronomy. The underswl'iing of mechanisms of crop adaptation to various abiotic stresses that limit crop 
productioil under marginal areas should be understood to dc\'elop adapted erop varieties and agroecos),stem 
speci fic cultural techniques. Research in plant physiology, genetics and molecular biology in the 
Dcpanment of Agronomy and Horticulture, Bogor AgriculturJI University (lPO) have played important 
roles in crop improvement fo r marginal areas. 
Breeding program could improve yield stability in marginal environments through two approaches; (I) 
improvt'ment in yield potential of widely adapted genotypes, or (2) improvement of crop adaptation 10 
abiotic stresses. Improvement in yield potential in marginal areas is atlcmpted for target environments with 
moderllte stre~ level (Sopnndie 2006). 

(1). Improvement of Yield Potential for M oderate Stress Areas 
Improvement of yicld potential in breeding for high yielding varieties could be applied in an affort to 
improve productivity in marjinal areas with 10\'" to modemte level of .. biotic stress. Under low 10 modernte 
level of stress, Ihe yield of "Iglt-yle/ding ~'arie(ies (HYV) decreases, howevCf, the yield is still higher than 
/oca/-adopled ~'arlelles. Improvement in yield potenti(ll cou ld be I1chieved through ideotype b~ding. :1 
breeding program specific designed based on physiological knowledge of a crop to improve certain 
combination of chllr.lcters which enhances productivity. 
Ideotypc breeding has becn applied by breeders in the Depanment of Agronomy and I'lorticulture IPB, to 
improve rice yield potentiul through seicction far chllrllcter.; which support more efficient photosynthesis 
lind respimlian, and improve source-end si nk panitioning (Sop:lOdic 2006). At present, our program in 
Faculty Agriculture IPB is focused to create HY V of ri o;;e. The ideotypc breeding of rice has resulted in 
$C\'eral lines of New Plant Type (NPT) rice with higher productivity compared to conventional improved 
rice varieties. The NI'T rice has straighter sUlture, few tiller a1\ producti ve tillen, with dark grl."'Cn J.,:avcs, 
deep rool system and large number of sced!spikelct. Currently thcse lines are under evaluation for variety 
releose in multi-location trials. The NI'T rice li nc.~, produced 8.2 - 9.8 tonlhu compared to 6.6 - 7.S tonlh:1 
o)f the eonventionnl or green revolution rice (Figure 2 and Table 2) 

Figure 2. New Plant Type rice line, IPR 15-d, 13j-l -j-l, developed through 
idcolypc breeding in lPB (Aswidinnoor 2007) 

• 
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Table 2. Yield tential of New Plant T 
I Lines ofNPT-rice 

IPS 92-F-S- 1-1 
IPB 92-F-49+1 
IPS 9S-F-IO-J-l 
IPS 97-F-13-1 - 1 
IPS 97·F·13·1·2 
PS 98-F·S- I- 1 
IPB 102·F-2· 1 
fPB I02·F-6· 1 
IPS I02·F·28-1 
IPS l02·F46-2 
Com ion lJl.64-Cihcrun 

(l) Improvement of Crop Adllptll tloll to Ablotlc Stress 

. Rice devclo 
Yield tentinl 

8.4 
8.2 
8.6 
9.3 
9.6 
9.2 
9.7 
9.8 
8.5 
9.1 

b IPB 
10nlhn) 

6.6-1.5 

Improvt:menlof crop adaptntion 10 various environmental stress in marjinallands is possible because there 
ate high variability in the level of adaptation to abIotic stress In the germ plasm. The physiological studies 
conducted in our Department has contributed in the crop improvement programs through tJle understanding 
of nlechanisms of ndnpWtion Md identifiC:ltion of ndaptivc: chnracters. These adaptive ehlll'o.cters have been 
utilized as selection criteria in the bn:eding program. Low soil nUlrient availabi lity nod Alum inium toxicity 
are the major conslraints in crop production in acid soil. RI.'Searchers in [PO focused the development of 
crop for acid soil on rice (Makmur el 01. 1999, J3g3U 2000, Trikoesoemaningtyas 2002). soybean (Jusuf et 
01. 1993, Sopand;e CI 01. 1"'96a, I 999a), aud com (Syafrudin, TrikocsoemMingtyas Ilnd Sopandie 2006). 
Our studies to evolulltc 4UO soyhl!on accessions in the acid soils of Oajrug. Bogor rollowed by nlltrient 
culture studies huve identified genotypes toleront to acid soi ls. !mmcly YellOW "iloxi. s; Cinllng, Genjllh 
Jepang, and Sriyono (Sopandic 1999). OUf evaluation on 22 com genotypes in nutrient culture has 
identified four genotypes. namely AMrL·(HS) C2. SATP-(S2)-C6-S0, MRSS·l (S I)C I-29·! and MRSS
I(S I)C I-57-1 which showed higher tolcroncc to acid soils compared to the acid lOleront varic ty AntllSCna 
(Syafrudin el aI. 2(06). For ooaptation to low.light intensity. our studies have identified II number ofshadc
tolenmt upland rice lines, including latiluhur. Dodokan, CS22. and TB l77 E·TB30-(l·2 (Chozin et 01. 
1999); and shade-tolerant soyl.>ean lines, namely a local cult ivar Ceneng, in addition to Pangrango and 
B613 (Sopandic, Trikoesocmrul;ilgtyas and Khumaida 200S). These tolerant genotypes have becn utilized 
in the breeding program conducted in the Deparunent of Agronomy. For soybean. ten advanced lines llI'C 

eumntl:-- under evaluation in multi-location trials in the Province of lwnbi to be rc!cas.ed as shadL--tolcrant 
soybe!U\ lines for intCfcropping wilh young lubtx:r 1r1.."eS (Figure 3 and Table 3) 

Figure 3. Shade-tolerant soybean lines for intercropping with young rubber trees under trials in 
Sembawa. South Sumatera (Trikoesoemaningtyas. Wirnas and Sopandic 2008) 
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Blotechaologlcal Approach 
Biotechnology has made important contribution In crop improvement program in IPB. Biotechnology has 
been used to study the mechanism of crop adaptation to abiotic stress, identification and characterization of 
genes involved in crop adaptation. characterimtion of genetic diversity and marker assisted selection. 

(1). SereeoJng and IdenUncatioD or Shading-related Genes 
Our fUrther research has identlfted the shading-regulated genes in 2-w-old seedlings of Lf-tolerant and LI
sensitive soybean genotypes by differential display. Amung 32 differential bands. 9 cDNAs were positive
selected clones which were detected by using reverse northern methods. Using the method of PCR-RACE, 
theJJ3 cDNA fragment (261 bp) was extended 48S bp toward S' and 73 bp toward 3' ends Into 841 bp full 
length sequence of JJ3 cDNA. comprised of 232 adenln (a), 234 sitosin (c), 192 guanin (8) dan 183 timln 
(t) as shown in Figure 4 (Khumalda, Sopandie and Takano 2001) • 

A. 
BASE COUNT 70 a 58 c 58 9 75 t 

1 acqqttctac aqgqtcttcc ctaatggqga ggttc8qtat ttgcacccta aqqatgqtqt 
61 ttaccctgag aaggtcaacg ccggacgcea aggqgtgggt eaaaaettca qgtetattgg 

121 taagaatgtt agtcctattg agqtcaagtt eactgqeaag cagccetatg atttgtgage 
191 acacaactct atcttcatca tcatcatccc ccqtqcttcc tttatatgct atatattctc 
241 atgtqaaaaa aaaaaagctt a 

B. 
BASE COUNT 232 a 234 c 192 9 193 t 

1 gcaagcaqtg gtatcaacgc agagtggcca ttacggccgg ggaacacttg tattatctca 
61 agcaaccatg gcaatqqcaa cccaagcctc tctcttaacc ccacccctct ceggtctcaa 

121 aqccagcgac cqcgcctccg tgccatggaa geaaaactec aqcctetcct tctccaqccc 
191 gaagcecetc aagttctcca gaacaatcag agcagcagcc gccgacgaga ccacagagge 
241 accagcaaaa gtagaqgctg caccggtcgg gttcacccca ccagaacttq acccaaacac 
301 cccttccccq atcttcggqg gcagcaccgg cgggctcctq cgcaaggcac aqgtggagga 
361 gttttatgtc attacgtggg actcacccaa agaacaqatc tttgaaatgc ccactggcgg 
421 cgcc~ctatc atgagggagg gtcctaacct tctcaagttg gccaggaagg agcagtqctt 
481 ggctcttggg actaqgcte:a qgtccaa'gta caagatcaag taccagttct acagwt:ctt 
541 ccctaatggg gawttaagt atttgcaccc taagvatggt gtttaccctg agaa{lVtcaa 
601 cgccggacgc caaggggtgg gtcaaaactt caggtctatt ggtaagaatg ttagtcctat 
661 tgaggtcaag ttcactwca agcagcccta tgatttgtga gcacacaact ctatcttcat 
721 catcatcatc ccccgtgctt cctttatatg ctatatattc taatgtgata tcatqtacct 
791 attgtcaatt ttattatgcc acaaatattg ctaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa 
841 a 

rigure 4. Nucleotide sequence of JJ3 cDNA fragment before RACE (A), and full length sequence of JJ3 
eDNA after RACE (B). The itali~ sequence was the JJ3 eDNA fragment before RACE. 
(Khumaida, Sopand'e and Takano 2001) 

To detennine the protein encoded by JJ3 gene, the coding sequence (CDS) of w~'3_fulllength was 
analyzed using the program of ORF Finder (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html) as shown'in Figure 5. 
The coding sequence transcribed 210 amino acids initiated by start codon atg (Met) and ended with stop 
codon tga. The homology of JJ3 eDNA full length sequence has been determined. The homology sequence 
of JJ3 eDNA was very high In both nucleotide sequence (79 - 83%) and amino acid sequence (85-96%). 
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!A. 
68 Ifggcaatggeancccnngcclclctcltancccca.CCCCICtcc 

M A M A T QASLLTPPLS 
113 ggtctca.aagccagcgllecgcgcclccgtgccatggaagcannnc 

GLKASDRASVPWKQN 
158 tccagcctctccnclccagcccgaagcccclCaagttetccaga 

S· S L S F SSP K P L K F S R 
203 aca.alCogllgcagcagccgccgacgngnccacogaggcaccagca 

TIRAAAADETTEAPA 
248 aaagtagaggctgcaccggtcgggttcaCCCClCC38a8cttgac 

KVEAAPVGFTPPELD 
293 CC3aacnccccttccccglltctter.gg8&eagcaccggcgggctc 

PNT P S PI FGGSTGOL 
338 ctgcgell!1ggcacaggtggllggllgttttalgtcattncgtgggllc 

L RKAQVEEFY V I TWD 
383 tcacccaaagaacagalcntgaaafEcccactggeggcgccget 

SPKEQIFE M PTGGAA 
428 Iltclltl:llgggagggtcctuaeellcteaagttggecaggaaggag 

IM REGPNLLKLARKE 
473 cagtgcttggctcttgggactaggetcaggtccaagtacaagate 

QCLALGTRLRSKYKI 
S 18 B.Ilgtaccagttctacagggteltccctaatggggllggttcagtat 

K YQFYR VF P NGEVQY 
563 ugcaccclaaggatgp-tgt:Ulccetglgllttggtcuacgccgga 

LHPKDGVYPEK VNA G 
608 cgccaaggggtgggtc:llUlacttcaggtctattggta.ngantgtt 

RQGVGQNFR S I GKNV 
653 agtcctattgaggtcangltCactg&Cllllgcagccctatgal1lg 

SPIEVKF T GKQPYDL 
698 tea 700 

• 
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Figure 5. (A). Complete open reading fl"'.llT\e (ORF) or CDS of eDNA JJJ full length sequence. Smlll 
letters 3l\! nukleotide sequence o~ JJJ CDS and C.:lpi tal leiters arc predicted amino acid 
sequence. (8).' Complete pUlative conserved domain of the eDNA JJJ full length sequence. 
TheJJJ CDS encodes Pso.D photosystem I (PSI) subunit (Khumajda et al. 2005) 

Expression of other photosynthetic gf:nes: JJJ, phyB, ATHB. CAB :tnd CHS genes were studied on soybean 
shade tolcmfll genotype (Ceneng) and sensitive genotype (Godek) under low light intensity. /J·t/ctin. one of 
the hOllse keeping genes. was used in this study os an internal standard. As shown in Figure 6, the 
expression patteOl of JJ3. plryB, tlTHB, and CHS genes on soybean shade tolerant genotype (Ccncns) 
under low light intensity were down-regulated sInce their expression were increased along with the 
decreased of light intensity (fully sun light - 50% shade - tOUlll)" dark conditions). The expression of JJJ 
and A THO genes ~ high 1'1 50% shading ..:ondition, lower expression at dark. and no expression:1t full sun 
light, 
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Figure 6. Expression of lJJ and ATHB-2 genes related to shade tolerance in soybean. (Khumaicb el 
al. 1005) 

(2) M.9rker Assisted Seltction 
Othcr biotec.hnology approach was used ill crop improvement to develop soybean tolerant lines using 
marker assisted selection. We conducted selection of 85 random primer and found 9 markers to Hnked with 
soybean tolerance to low light intensity. Further verification resulted in 2 marke~, POl-350 and OPM-1 9· 
350 which were us~-d to select 150 F8 soybean lines. From this marker assisted selection, 20 advanced 
soybean lines have been identified as !('Ieran! to low light intensity (Figurr 7) nnd were evaluated for yield 
performance under inlercropping condition in the Province of Jambi. Ten tolerant lines wetc Inter sek-c!ed 
fo r multi location trials (Trlkoesocmaninglyas, Wimas WId Sorandie 2008). 

Figure 7. M:uker assisted selection of advanced soybean lin~ for tol<:r:Ulce 10 low light intensity using 
1'01-350 marker (Trikoe50emaningtyas 1:1 (II, 2008) 

Table J. Productivity ofSh:tck Tulera!!! Suybcan Lines under lnh.:rCtopping Condition 

Selection Yielrl potential 
Under shade 

ioes tonlha) · 

CP- IO-5 
Marker POI·350 1.9 

PO-5 7-1 
Marker POI-350 1.7 

C-56·3 
oleranec index 1.4 

1'0-36-8 
['olerWlee index 1.3 



PS-S7-6 Marker POI-3S0 :'3 

GC-13-7 Marker POl-3S0 1.3 

"rC-70-6 Tolerance index 1.2 

~P-I6-2 rrolerance index 1.2 

~C-68-2 [Tolerance index 1.2 

SC-2J-5 lMarker POl-350 1.1. 

OptimlsiDI Cultural Techniques In Marginal Areas 

Optimisi~g cultural techniques in marginal areas through a combination of the use of adapted varieties, soil 
amelloration with or~lc ma~r, utilization of traditional cropping system (mixed farming, intercropplng, 
agro forestry) maintaining continues supply of N and P through the use of microbial agents are proven as 
effectives cultural techniques for marginal areas. 
Management of Peatland Indonesia has coastal peatland over 20 million hectares or about 10% of its lotal 
land areas. Most of them are still gro" ling peatJand forest and the others have been converted Into 
asriculturalland. Peatland ~brests ha'/e multiple functions such as hydrology, biogeochemistry, biodiversity 
protection, and forest products functions. In the wise management of !.."OpiC!81 p.=atland, maintaining 
diversity of plant species and improvement of degraded pentland should be done' simultaneouslf. At 
present, some Indonesian peat swamp forests have been converted for non forestry uses such as 011 palm, 
forest plantation, rice field, etc. 
Some technologies have been used to improve degraded peadand. Application of rock phosphate, macro 
and micro nutrients, application of adapted rice varieties, and water management could improve rice 
production in degraded peatland. In forest plantation and olJpalm plantation, water management play an 
important role besides fertilizerLThe other technology appropriate for utilization is selecting suitable plants 
for acidic and low nutrient soil. Aqua/arlo sp is one of high economical value and suitable for degraded acid 
sulfate soil (Suwardl 2009). 

Strategies for future research. 

Future research should be focused on upland areas (acid soils, rain fed lands and lands under 
canopies) through collaborative, interdisciplinary research. primarily plant physiology, genetics, molecular 
biology, ecology, plant breeding and agronomy. Research on crop improvement including selection and 
evaluation should be conducted in participatory research involving farmers, to allow for the release of 
commercial varieties which will be adopted by farmers. Availability of adequate funding in long term is 
needed to achieve the improvement in crop yield. Several policy should be implemented immediately to 
improve productivity of food crops in marginal areas, primarily (a) utilization of marginal areas left by 
logging practices, (b) establishment of research, development and application of local.specific cultural 
techniques, and (c) facilitating the formation of institution at the farmers' level. 
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